Accessing Curio.ca

Curio.ca is an online video streaming subscription for resources with copyright permissions for NLC educational use.

To access Curio.ca:

1. On the Library Home Page, click on “Individual Databases”, then click “Films and Videos”.
2. Find Curio.ca in the drop-down menu.
3. If you have a personal account (see below), you may log in directly at www.curio.ca

You may browse and view Curio.ca content on campus without requiring login access. Off campus, you will require your Library ID and PIN. Instructors may set up a personal Curio account to create playlists and to share embedded playlists or video links with students. Students accessing videos from these links do not need a Curio account. They can view directly on campus, or by using their Library ID and PIN off campus.

To set up a personal Instructor Curio account:

1. In your NLC email, add no-reply@curio.ca to your whitelist. (To do this, send an email to the address addwhitelist@northernlakescollege.ca with no-reply@curio.ca in the subject line and the message blank.)
2. Click on “login” on the Curio main menu, then, at the bottom, click “Click here to register with an access code.”
3. Contact the Library for NLC’s access code. Staff can find the code on campus at S:\common files\departments\Library Services\USERNAMES AND PASSWORDS.docx Please contact the Library if the code shows as invalid.
4. Complete the registration process and click “continue”.
5. An activation link will be sent to you by email. Delivery may be delayed due to spam filters if you did not add the curio email to your whitelist.
6. Follow the activation link in the email and use your email and password to login.